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Firing decision could affect USF president's future 

February 2, 2002 

University of South Florida President Judy Genshaft knows her decision on whether to fire a 
controversial tenured professor could affect her future, but she said she must stay focused on what's best 
for the school. 

"It's not about my career. It's about USF," she said. At issue is whether to follow a 12-1 winter-break vote 
by the board of trustees to terminate Sami Al-Arian, a Palestinian-born computer science professor who 
has been at USF for 16 years. 

Federal authorities have connected Al-Arian to terrorists, a link which Al-Arian has denied. He once 
headed a think tank which the U.S. government later tied to Islamic extremists. Al-Arian has never been 
charged with a crime. 

Some academics think a decision to fire Al-Arian could keep Genshaft from being picked to run a more 
prestigious university. 

"At good universities, the faculty have power and those faculties would never agree to someone being 
hired who is widely believed to have caved in to political pressure," said Roy Weatherford, president of 
USF's faculty union. 

Al-Arian's plight has drawn national attention as a matter of academic freedom. He has told USF, that if 
he is terminated, he plans to fight the decision. 

Genshaft has given no indication when she will decide. She said the case is not about academic freedom, 
but rather campus disruption, contract violation and a drop in donations. 

The controversy flared after Al-Arian was quizzed about alleged ties to known terrorists during a Sept. 
26 appearance on Fox News Channel's "The O'Reilly Factor." 

USF said it prompted death threats and angry telephone calls. Genshaft cited safety concerns and placed 
Al-Arian on paid leave. He was banned from campus. 

Before deciding Al-Arian's future at USF, Genshaft has been seeking input from others - peers at other 
universities, faculty, parents and students. 
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"The more research she does, the more I think she is realizing the import of this decision to the university 
and to her own future," said Ellen Kimmel, a distinguished service professor at USF's College of 
Education who offered her advice to Genshaft, 54. 

Kimmel said she urged the president to retain Al-Arian. 

USF's Faculty Senate has refused to support the firing. The faculty union has offered to provide Al-Arian 
with legal representation. 

National Muslim groups and civil rights organizations have supported the professor. Even O'Reilly said 
Al-Arian shouldn't be fired for "saying stuff you don't like." 

But Richard Beard, chairman of USF's board of trustees, said it would be "intolerable" to keep Al-Arian. 
He said Al-Arian had "terrorized our campus, not only economically but the learning environment as 
well." 

Beard said talk of Genshaft not getting another job at a prestigious university if she fired Al-Arian was 
"nonsense." Other universities would "hail her" for her decision, he said. 

Beard said he would support Genshaft if she chose to retain Al-Arian, and thinks the rest of the board 
would do the same. 

Gov. Jeb Bush and Jim Horne, education secretary, also will support her regardless of her decision, 
spokeswomen for them said. 

Thor Halvorssen, a spokesman for the Foundation for Individual Rights in Education, a nonprofit group 
dedicated to free speech and academic freedom, said Genshaft could turn her predicament around. 

If she were to reverse course, "she would go down as someone who stood against political correctness, 
stood against mob mentality, stood against political expediency," he said. 
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